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Money to Lenda ►
3*3*1 $50,000 00. 

Rusting forwent of Appllcinti
Best terms yet offered to the public.

B. L. DOYLE, 
Solicitor. &c.,

Goderich
Jen. 18th, 1876. 1809-1jr
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■U o» tto

■to ton* anil about tiie ■ni «mi nw ou tke »h faut.
Mr. W. T. Coi, UnmOj •alt“*ÿn UtBywnnltor ton ni mtt to «toi/Ito *n-
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rorthily oelebraW"Nto lor • Utouto weeUW peper on Un tentée» je»» |Wéw from kin•to net.1er ttomktoletklel Coal.—W.
Prices ere LowerneaindMOtne winkedie nterwlly ol impi. >1#B

toner.flODlMCH. ADO. IS. 1876, pen tto erialool toe tto eltor- pnitoH «HeritorI^UMto^toa-toT^pUn -toe

P*7f.„ Ai, ne Mr. VTie MM, «ton
i___ inreeoe trn peiefnlljr bnrord2to?t toene'eMe aWkhi • »»•“>• 
ot eomonU, tke liquid epnrtin, into Mr

Mentor or Utwlon* imprison, 
dentil tofore Aim. A Demon 00HPA1I80* soucmoi.tier points. Berrien * Bi 

Inde este* elSM ton kj «STSSm1to Sen I (nilby tto erto.plenaiee mnrdrr tkinto el tl
isrt; stiSftii:Vet tto “Tut QolU ' Mold ol end Mr. IPBlritl pamphlet got 

the nit intomt ol (to tto faD oar Trnerirt MMiM fir t restriction 
tto lienor trMSeto nptod ttol t

CeernsL Bomool.el, tot InHnrtne ken condemned kynnnmtw MerfcetStoWo.el oneenk n eeee nil tto pomibillUe. nn 
eqnnlly terrible to Urn torn to eonnot 
tell tto reenh el kir netien. Imprison 
mnt for We Ie Indeed e terrible panieb- 
.enntletton eeeeetemed te freedom, 
end meet prove iteell little ton terrible 
then tonetne, nd tost nny being could 
peneMyEe Incited te «reek vengenoe 
en ne enemy been one offldnl leniency 
waeldnreVm Item henging nd Im- 
ptieen blmlor Ule ne e pmisISy 1er eeeb 
n eStoee egninet tto public enletr, Ie 
nn idee the very perfection of ntonrditr 
It te perfectly eilty to ettrlbele crime

elite Mnde hr pebtoking tto letter el Petm aederi»,r» April, 1ST*.for el-
Aetl Bdmbeg on tto

ion Wednmdn^
g pOBawioMtinir

4M notwss notlien," nr town cotemponejr In Iteleet who will emend »i|i greetalthough the
OOVXMCH TOWNSHIP. 

Ooencn. Hngniw.—Council met nt> 
tfnllttillt on August 7th ; m«mb«n 
•U prirent Letter from Ommty Clrtk —<f, rtetiHgtim» $4.066 47 wmi ,

CVwwSS- 4-s?

ton engkt te defend lie geeWen. del righttwTeacher and
eepUngpe erlgStlto privilege noeorded el the

toe ken 4-rote elthe prom It tto rnttlnUoe Appointed on 
London and La 
Co., as will he,

mrr
Wkltet MW iTwe. required

Prw,«3
I) mille on tto duller

'Sirs *58
J to issue debentures 
ding purposes, was rRto nptod tor 
lose eteted to torn 
luttin, down hill on 
n. Council deferred 
itter. The following 
t: A rob'd Kennedy.
iWif-.S’*™»

right)/ mrye ttot It wn 
mil n henring ol to»

detyin
S3toî7JEef ttoqnm- T. M. 0. 4.-<Men. In this

preaentatire. at tha AxeoetotioN was h 
on Friday erwnrng tot

diem eMmnjng

Seeretary read tto mine

n ridoditto qaeetin 1er Itoto theyel Bee. Benin Mill».—Dating the torigrtihfUt etmelrterillog, but Merely abasedthe aldsa, “Bretee to
mtofi (nntg JtTDOB Sinclair a few days ago gave 

e decision in tto "Denene club m<" 
quaking the du'rtn el tto magistrate 
who had eoorieted tto dehndnt. The 
Jedge'e ruling was be«ed on • teehnioal 
point, the aon fiction haring been made 
by one magistrate instead ot two ; but 
It was held that the defendant could be 
legally proceeded against, and that he 
had violated the statutes. The netore 
Of the oses ie tiik : Chas. Mues was a 
saloon-keeper of Dundee until the pew 
law came into force, when he felled to

Bfcaenti at littleamounted to ba in.a•told not ton hen toeeptahU to
rrry prupeunn nenditm. The increuewho ere nppneed to the action d 1* beingportion oln mage el 88,700 to 

CbMgo at tto mill, Beydeldand tto jieir off ||
iteanriderwd that bis eipreeelooe ’b.rleanU prime te ptnie pertim end -toi theark ; the enyw 

attended, BonduOgil vies A an largelythe pebUegnmaUy.Railway, üî; j;.H^."é»ï|rh,: 
eg. Mrs. Collins, $10; Jas. Elliott, $19; 
Wm. Hicks, $14; Dafid Caatelon and 
others, $87.85; Lawson Moore. $30, 
sad several email accounts. The Cot.a- 
oil adjourned to meet on the first Monday 
in September.—Jas. Patton, Clerk.

Hutchison’a mill at Beaforth.
Rkd Source Fall Wheat.—As will 

be seen by advertisement Mr. W*. M 
Hilliard has for sale a lot of this new 
kind of fell wheat, from the farm of Mr. 
Porter, Colborae. The specimen ws 
examined looks very good, considering 
the unfavourable season, and ie far in 
advance of 01 ih aml|Triedwell wheat we 
have seen this year. It was free from 
midge and rust, and ie evidently a sup
erior grain. The price ie $1.60 per 
bushel.

Canadian Illustrât*» N*ws.—The
damage oooaeiuned to the pressea of the 
Builaud-Deabarsts Company, by the fire 
of Sunday (6th), being greeter than was 
at first supposed, the periodical publica
tions of that Company were not issued 
last w'--k. Subscribers to the Canadian 
Illustrated Newt will, therefore, not ex
pect the next number till the end of 
this week. Bat it is hoped that the in
terruption will not lest berond that 
lime, every possible effort being made 
to complete the necessary repairs. Cue 
tom work will not be delayed, the en
graving and job printing departments 
being in full working order.

Fine.—On Thursday forenoon the 
fire alarm warftounded. the frame house 
at the corner of the Britannia and Bay- 
field road having caught fire. The en
gine was quiokly on tge spot, bat it was 
found impossible to ears the betiding, 
and attention wee turned to the adjoin
ing houses. The burned 
belonged to Mr. B. L. Doyle, 
ooeupled by a family of the 
Brindley. No insurance ; a pi 
iug been allowed to expire a fei 
ago. loss, $600.

Liquor Cabbs.— la Clinton, 
day last, Inspector 8. Tates
Samuel Pike, late of the Royal _______
Hotel, before the Mayor of Clinton and

carried oa principally by yotThat Footgaol of Ooartright was ■—I, John
havingvery low ef the respectability attractive, and many excellent magasinesfoot rase with Mr. ofOod-and morality of the people. We cannot e rich, sad i
to him to i of the lead-in the Dominion andwhich iethen the feelings of e

pwMtoiy state that the delegatee of thethat U Ii hi to pet la an appearance oa 
ietjisiUoa he ahau be

in the unite ; and whennite ; end w 
sentiments the day1‘social intercourse and mutual improve- Mr. Besj. Armaddress theIeaU open him to dothe winner,,ment," he to receive e stated salary for 

attending to the oiab hoeea. Ouehun- 
pereons joined the dub, 

I were bona fide mem 
; their membership fee. 
habit of selling liquo- 
s entitled to visit the 
■ case to a person not a

_______ _____, edge held that the inatl
talion was a device ; that the formation 
of the club was within the law ; and 
that the disposing,at a profit to the ven
dor, of liquors to members, who were 
presumed to be partners in the poesee- 
iloa of the liquor, was Strong ground 
Upon which to argue its illegality. Mom

said that beupon, eud tl 
only wished*would be short, but

the Association for _______ _ _____
the honor and privilege of representing 
them at so important e gathering. He

<•*$».on Christian
To bb RneiAt last IMi Me

i all the more discreditable. There that the United Stales Governhere havini
connected with pub- tly pleased withlist of U. S.

graph which publishers 
over oemmaaiaatioM doe

usually place our rende» will sin-trial without bml,b«t
oerely regret that 2TTV He made

The character long filled She f$aa which
teniaetieo, no netter ninth Consul toe» ael

rttobereeeudi er He eeuttoeute ere .edoveed or not b. tint It eroald benation, endtto peblietor, Ie te A eertAla the report I» premiten. .ufftd.nt to inspire music into thane•eeieted with ttoehoracteralthe
ttSTS®el te ehlto it eppeere. Men, Article.

tînt (Mima into the uiltnpV ktnile ka.u ■-churches) thattoeatel/ toe etlm in
i that person is 
iHoned. SeeketoO. Be died • eefaieeat ed tto fori which shouldpart ofBii«*»a» Ontmto. tto ril»lm

etoie keener, end nheggei owd hie 
yeeueladycierhe,who redele Oeber* 
wtthhim, fifty oento 1er the ride and

Silver Cornet to Kincardinerefen to the paragraph at to-day. On
excursion to will be

Me Care aion in order.Hm Airmr Is proverbially weak and 
foolhardy, and notwithstanding the 
warn Inge which a» so often repeated 
about gamble», three card -monte men 
and ethere of the ilk, there are many 
fresh cases of swindling to report from 
time to time. While looking upon these 
swindle» with the abhorrence they 
merit, isn't it a false 
condoles with the viotii 
reins to their

it was listened to with
this fa» will carry who do-

not Able to giro it ie fell, 
tto hlteeed work ttot ie 
ee emoeq thq. Oermeee end railroad

wAetriam» r.amutur-
jrvL'ts.'vsss.riur. Toronto. Itottoe particulars will be

Pom Taul—Ae wm M*eeea bp ad tto neeabar of AeaooiaUuB.
brie, ot,mieed along 
and carried on bp ni

the lioea sustained
and earned oa bp railroad earptopeae ; 
thin being a nee enterprise much alien 
lion woe given to It bp tto eoanetiou.

» well-This is fair eeoieh, bat on looking
la «B* Aatl Houbutto New Terk Hambug'iwarn by the latter The coach is ewe find that theTSTCd All the meetings were largely attended, 

especially the evening semions, which 
were held principally in the Metropoli
tan ehurch. The addreeuee of welcome, 
by Meewa. Potts, Wilson, sad Me.

of the oommui giving
of avarice and dis- 

redly bitten. Ittn-
ucted by Mr. R. J. Whitely, i
in ting being dene by Mr. Oh..

imda ae follows on Fri- the paiiWe wt* n
three-card-monte .
e eu» thing when ________
and hie desire is to take eoi__
out of the sharper. The transaction (e 
all right xintil he finds nimself cheated, 
and then what a martyr he considers

and as the fare has beenie thinks be has
toeaalead with, and Donald at the welcoming of the Amur.

her ofIn order to meet the peculiar exige 
see of the position la which it has be 
Biased, our ootemporary has remodel! 
its “saving clause," and by dropping , 
allusion to an objection to personality 
it attempts to eeoape the condemn 
which Its own language expresses.

Point surely have made these delegates feel 
that their Canadian friande bed warm 
feelings for them. Ae a mark of fellow
ship tie Union Jack and Stare and 
Stnpee were tied together and formed 

* * Baton. The 
kind iovi-

____ I ______ _____ _ McDonald,
roe accepted by all, and a most enjoy

The Oddfellows’ ef Si Tam. Oenw.-OB Monday. Mr. Mai
fee a trip from elty to col ra MoVhati showed no two stalks efee, but owing to 

itidpal witness for

spirited away by the friends of thd de
fendant—the cava was adjourned until 
Thursday next. One Turner wee also 
up on the same charge on Saturday, and 
hie case was adjourned until Thursday. 
All the defendants belong to Clinton. 
It is likely some charges of perjury will 
be preferred by the Inspector against

answvr a similarhimself to bo —and why T a oom, grown 
beneath the

the absence of the76.and the fiat Iway station, 
inches. The en anehwiOvr Philadelphia correspondent call* 

attention, in a communication this week, 
to matte» which are specially interest
ing to those who are exhihito» of salt 

It is a great pity

which Its own language expresses. We 
know that our eetemporary docs not en
dorse the sentiments of Anti-Humbug ; 
bat we must assit» It that, in according 
the “right of publicly expressing opini
ons,'' as it says. It has allowed the privi
lege to be prostituted since that privi
lege was given to one who only bias.

can be had at single fare for the double which it wee grown is new,
from any part of the Province the sod being turned laet for'the

first time, end the seed
The fare*cllFort Erie nr cured from Mr. Wm; M. Hilliard was

eaa, at at the Centennial 
that our salt dealers have not taken some 
united action, and seen to it that their 
interests were properly represented, 
either by a mo» elaborate display and 
the distribution of pamphlets giving sll 
needed information or by sending a re-

>wn late in June, thus ehoi
The Motiropolitan Chui

was unable to hold thoee seeking admit
tance. The delegates occupied 
the front and at the close of the 
meeting joined hands and sang “Blessed 
be the tie that binds.” The meeting 
did not break up until near midnight. 
The report of the convention in full will 
shortly be found in the reading rooms. 
It was announced that the question of 
Sabbath desecration would be taken up, 
but as the evening was far spent it was 
not considered prudent to enter upon it. 
Mr. Mair, in a few words commended 
the action, and spoke in strong terms of 
the idea that some of our townspeople 
held that in stopping this evil the oom

to the Centennial. TVs trainohcBp trip to the C
leaves HenriHoa at 3 o’clock on tke

ktdef, A ague! 
good (or M da,;end the ticket a» Tke cobs ysrs well developedlast week- but not far advanced.Mr. Wm. H. Brown, jeweller, 

relates the followMitchell, Ont., relates WalterPbrsohal. —Mr. Dicksonjustice. rSRSOHAL.—«T, wa
leaves to-day,(Wedneedaj.(Wednesday) by 

nipeg to which
the Mani-

loudent says, and we hope hie eugt 
ions may be acted upon without del goes to take the management

twenty yean of awe, wne induce 
ie a ‘daughter of Temperance'

ibliahed North-Want Trading
Oo., of which Hon. John Sholta is Pre-

the lodge of a secret Order. In the •ident. Mr. Dickson, after making ell
will start

westward to examine the it poets
who keeps a store oo Bleevy etrhet. of the Oomj
vhe U married with a wife and and will way to the foot of the town would

nd upon building up this town by
Rocky Mountains, and probably winter

ingratiated himself into the affections of on the west coast of Great Slave Lake,and one of the schooners, with a goodly shores of thenumber on board was towed out on the 
lake by one of the tugs. All seemed 
much pleased with the town, and seemed 
to en joy their visit. Gapt. T. N. Dancy 
and some of his brother officers of the 
Goderich Fi» Brigade, paid every

which mast be carried on,Macke axis River.
he took Mies Brown to success in hie new undertskii Hall followed in-aeerie of the order in all directions. the comforts possible in the wild region 

to which he ie going.
—Mr. E. I. strung, H. A., attended 

the sixteenth annual convention of the 
Ontario Teethe»' Associâtioo in Toron
to, last week. - *,

Social AMD L$*obb.—On Tuesday 
evening last week the» was a social in 

urch which was opened by 
iVer, after which eatables 
f ice cream and sake were 
by the young people of 
After all had indulged 
and most socially, the

___________jv. Mr. Pierce, introduced
the Rev. J. S. Williamson, of Brant
ford, who took as a subject of lecture 
“Babylon's hero or Goa in politics.” 
He said that the truest heroism consist
ed in the very beat effort in the very 
beet cause ; heroes a» of varions kinds 
or classes ; some show perseverance, 
tome determination, some endurance ; 
some a» of that class who a» always 
brave When danger is distant ; Welling
ton waaa tree hero foe he battled against 
infidelity aa well ae people and struck a

short address, after which the choir,Mr. Brown eays that this only went on which furnished good music dui
ing.sang the dosing piece,hie sister. attention to the Woodstock firemen.

Mr. W. J. Youmana, with
benediction was pronounced. —Com

Concert. . ___ _____ ... _____
his juvenile musical class, appeared 
before a hot large but very appreciative 
and respectable audience in Oddfellows'

Disraeli, the great Kngliih states
man, has been by the good pleasure of 
Her Majesty raised to the peerage with 
the title of Karl Beaconsfield. Such a 
distinguished recognition ot the great 
Premier's services to his country and 
his ability is wall merited. He will thus 
be called to the House of Lords, and his 
place in the Commons, where he will be 
sadly missed, will be occupied by Sir 
Stafford Northeote. Disraeli is now 
about seventy-one yea» of age, but

ef February Mr.In the
beforo a hot large but venr appreci
and respectable audience in Cddfel___
Hall, on Thuroday evening lest The 
children, nearly all girls, were prettily 
d reseed and looked their best and Imp
lies t. The programme was opened by 
he rendering of the “Juvenile Concert 

Galop," composed by Mr. Y ou mane, 
followed by a very pretty exercise with 
arches, the beauty of which was height
ened by tableau effects. During the 
evening two other tableaux were given, 
the “Sailoa Boy's Dream,” a recitation 
and choruSp being beautiful indeed, and 
the ‘‘Sleeping Song,” which introduced 
some very pretty effects. Each item of 
the programme was prefaced by abort 
speeches from the little gentlemen of 
tne clam, Masters John Robertson, 
Willie llendereon, Herbert Thomson,

making Inquiry> «_-8 •____1-J■ nan i or warn eu
Mk U teeriry, ■ 
lento ttot lie

In tUeritj, ttoto toe

wkHri tto real the ehereh.
■Uyer watetoe, 100 ladle*

aeUelriL Tto reaript

Ik Mr. Brown
Reports are published of an outrage 

perpetrated by a French man of-war, 
which drove thirty Newfoundland fish
ing bouts out of Hiibor's Harbor, on the 
■vest coast, and warned them not to re
turn. An English man-of-war, it is 
said, was present but offered no inter
ference. If this report is true, the in- 
dignatton of tke fishermen on that coast 
is certainly justifiable, and the case re
quires investigation.

There are now fiye vacancies in the 
Dominion Senate, four of the 1ato mem 
ben hevine belli Consultatives. If the 
Government cannot resolve to have an 
elective Senate or abolish the body alto
gether, it ie to be hoped that in filling 
the vacancies the chancier of the body 
may be improved upon and instead of re
maining n “dead and alive” institution 
make it what it was intended to be.

No attempt has been made yet by the 
Tory organs to place the responsibility

iis nationality? Decidedly he c*>r 
The office» of nn American vessel viola
ting tke statute regarding the observance 
of the Sabbath, is just as liable to he 
punished es a Canadian. If tke person

Abraham Smith, Fred. Crofts and Jas. 
Thomson, the latter, a little lad e( three 
or four yean, receiving loud applause 
for hie dear and confident enunciation. 
The choruses were well rendered by the 
class, which la very well trained. “Red, 
White and Blue," Canadian “Volunteer 
Seng,” “Laughing Song” and “Ring the 
Bell, Watchmen," were given with vigor 
and in good time, giving good evidence 
of Mr, Youman'a ability as a teacher of 
the yowng. The “Social Glam,'' a 
temperance trio, was sang by Masters 
Robertson, H.Thomson and Henderson, 
and the former appeared in character 
in the solo and chorus “A Hundred 
Pipers and s'." Much amusement was 
created by the excellent rendering of 
the duett “Milkmaid and Dandy, by 
Fanny Ball and John Robertson, the 
former particularly acting her part wdl. 
“The Months and 29th of February" 
was prettily rendered and the acting of 
the bevy of little girls who formed the 
chorus afforded great aranaemeq^lo the 
audioeee. “Playing School" was a 
moat amusing and characteristic chorus. 
Lisais Glover appeared in character in 
the solo and chorus, the “ Swiee Toy 
Girl," and Minne Ball and Emma Bing
ham gave |$e duett “ Beautiful Star.™ 
The concert was brought to a dose by 
the singing of “ God Save the Queen,”

blow from the effect of which the infi
del* cause has never recovered ; Abra
ham Lincoln was a true hero, for he 
signed tke declaration ot liberty to the 
slave because it wan for God. Luther, 
in spite of all perweutloo, dared to pro
claim tbe truth; Knox and all the other 
Scottish heroes threw off the iron yoke 
of oppression ; Wesley and Whitfield 
dared to proclaim a higher life for man 
on earth, in the face ef opposing mobs.

who broached this Idea, will lookin the chair
with tto cue which he

to will tto that there la oo Ji
ol the parallel whleh to Aral
tto two

ttoe to to ae.
■un SemeroaS.aa.Te Baa.a- 
-Tto proplUera J. Butto,, K. 
at, Beafcm and Ontario, were all 
I to tto Canadian aathorltto at 
leh for landing peerangin and 
t on Banda/, The propeller.
dlralewto not., bede ll j.

ttot tto centrait ter tto
Thee, ere each tome an the world 
■eernelr deemed. Florence Nightin
gale, Grace Darting end other, who 
went feartonljr oa their toreioor of good

Jhtolor*»»,
ES. -TVs.»- Li V-I— to

in the fees ef the cannon and tempest, 
were wdl worthy of the names of here 
laee. But we go back to the world's 
iroudeet city, Babylon, and ask for its

tottee rah to anterelood that thie U tto leitetorypart adapted.
freer John Whitlow,

oee ; search among the wise and 
it men there, 'even the grandeur of 
throne and no hero oan be found, 
among the captains we find Daniel,

fro relief. Ml Sabbath breaking, whleh has of late

ildere of the
ably our present expert 
fulfilment of a prediction

rience is but
ion made by a

not longSo the fast that fire-

attention tofthe bad

In. Mr. derif

Were, tor toeing the hoi, on anted 
Mr. Baoith anggert al ttot rime, to par- etoeed (to BOo. to he need la binding
on the hone when it baréta Mr. 4.

the wster tonka
eB referred teethe Publie

adjourned to

■
■Smut
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OUNTON.
CejeKBT. —At St. Mary, Wwlowlay,

Cli»toa.S» , Bt. Borya-HO.
Quito A Tan*.—Mr. (lold.mith, for

eon Ueae eeploywl in tlie organ lector, hm, wfi of. Wodnowley 1er Ann- 
trail».

Iliviri Praotick.- On Monday, Ub 
inet., the Hnroe Rifle Association 
their first ptactice, with the uu 
rangement of targets and souring, 
sun shone so brightly as to cause a danc
ing haxioees very annoying to riflemen. 
The aggregate scores at the five rangea 
from 206 to 600 yards was as follow» : 
Robert Oallandar, 67 ; N. R-.lts-m, 88 ; 
Gapt. Sheppard, 72 ; Ester Cavan, 71 ; 
John Joelin, 76.

Watch Stolen —On annday, 6th 
inst,while performing some choree, Mr. 
T. B. Salt polled off his vest and bong 
it up in his stable, leaving it there for a 
abort time. Returning to get it, he 
found thet tome one had appropriated a 
fineû silver hunting-case watch and 
chain,that had been in tbe pocket. Thus 
far, the thief has managed to keep ft.

Th» Wild Mvrtbey.—Although noth
ing new has been developed in this case, 
there has been a large crop of rumon 
produced, several relating to his being 
seeu in and near the Kiubiiru swamp. 
Ills father haa spent considerable time 
in investigating these rumors, but elicit-» 
ed nothing that had any relation to the 
matter. Mr. Wild has offered a hand
some reward to any one that will give 
such infoi relation as shall lead to the dis 
coverv of his son.—New Era.

thtegabout Ontario salt, and o
will never have heard of the vet----------
•freak eaU til Ike earth 1,600 feet be- 
neatk yvor feet. Of erntree I sought 
for these exhibits in the mate building, 
sloag’rwith «eel, iron, plumbago, marble, 
liaasstoue. petroleum, peal, Ac., bet

"UA tola n qali ere See ko f M ot ml
! dtieeted to the Agrieuitnra! 
m I found them to consist of 

begv with’ à eeee. the soutenu 
igbee end bags, the exhibit of 
Grey, Young* A Sperling, ef 

which wee the ostiy thing 
y pretensions to an eahibit of 

ie exposed begs have become
i from the moist atmosphere 

prevjfling of late, and lost their stencil 
lettering, showing what they were, Ac..
Only onb barrel appeared to have ever 
basa opened; the whole uf the exhibit 
could only be found by a very close 
mardi, lor their was nothing to denote 
it bet email written labels tacked to 
the barrels. I could make out Gray,
Young A Sparling, Tke International,
Harrison A Brans, Samuel Platt and 
Ooleman A Govenloek. If there are 
any others, I hgve yd to find them, for 1 AttnlV 
can lelljou things are but indifferently

It ie not yel too lets to have thing* 
put in better shape. The barrels want 
opening, and their contente exhibiting 
in glass with proper labels aa per cat»- 

* each exhibitor’s nareio ought

BDILDMB LOTS.

CITUATKD on the North book of the 
29 Maitland Rivro. adjoining Mr. 
Attrill’s property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private reeidenees, com
mending a beautiful view ef the river, 
lake and Mr. Attrffl's grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to

BKNMILLKR.
CHBBse Factory.—Owing to the ex

tremely low price of cheese, the factory 
at this place has been closed for the 
present, and the Treasurer will be at the 
actory on Saturday next,119th August, 
at 6 p.m., to pay patron’s aooounU.

DUNGANNON.
Fall Show.—The fall show of the 

Dungannon Branch Agricultural So
ciety will bo held here on Tuesday, 
Sept. 26.

Scim-avcx. — Mr. Chas. Girvin, 
Reeve of Wawaoosh, waa prostrated by 
sunstroke on Ike 6th inst., but he is now 
quite recovered.

Personal.—Bev. A. Y. Ha 
resigned hie charge here, and, 
move to hie new charges 
and Exeter.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Miss Isabella Baker has been ap

pointed teacher ot the Oentrslia school.
—Usborne'e rate of assessment for 

local purposes this year is l 3 6 mille on 
the dollar.

—Mr. Geo. K. Powell, F.xeter, !
secured a first class A certificate and 
silver medal.

—The Exeter merchants at this late 
season have decided to accept American 
silver at a discount of 20 per cent.

Mias Emma Hicks haa been engag
ed to teach the junior department of 
the Exeter school.

Doherty A Co’s organ factory, Clin
ton, has been exempted from taxation 
for ten years.

Mr. C. Mason’s horse, stolen from 
his farm in Stanley a short time ago, 
waa recovered at Bayfield.

Fall wheat about Lucknow has prey
ed afaifhre. One man sowed 36 bush
els and realized only 86.

—Mr. Johnston Duncan, near Wal
ton, has sold his farm for $3,466. This 
farm eon tains 64 acres.

Mr. James Duncan lias also dispos
ed ef hie farm of 60 acres for $2,600.

The married men ef HgmondVille 
defeated the single men at base ball, en 
the 4th, by a score of 46 to 40.

Wm Eberhardt, Tecltersmiih, has 
threshed his fall wheat and realised 36 
bushels to the acre.

—Geo. Forest, 6th con.,Stanley, com
pleted his harvest ou the Gth inst., hay
ing between 90 and 40 acres of grain. 
Early !

a few days ago 250 bushels of fall 
wheat, the product of nine acres, was 
threshed on a farm in tiroy, in four

—Stephen has cancelled the last of 
its gravel Road debenture interest cou

nts, the last payment made being

distinctly seen with a proper i 
Ontario Salt. The exhibit 

haa yet to romain exposed until the 10th 
Nov. (86 days). 1 behove it will pay to

Setting aside the Geological exhibit 
in charge of Dr. Harrington there does 
not appear te be that attention given no- 
oeasary to a proper display. Take the 
lumber exhibit, which ia certainly very 
fine. It ia in charge of a Frenchman, who 
cannot speak English and therefore can 
do nothing towards explaining yythiu^ 
visitors may wish to know. This is 
wrong and should be changed at once, 
for the English speaking visite» are in 
the majority certainly.

The largest timber here is a section of 
a log 38 feet long, 8 feet 6 inches in dia
meter, cat from a tree 303 feet high and 
664 yea» growth. This stands edge
ways upon a plank 14 feet long, 8 feet 
4 inches wide and t) inches thick, out 
from a tree 88V feet long, 603 years old. 
Turned ash columns from Geo. Neville, 
Ottawa, scale board or bandbox tom
ber from O. W. Maltinan, Toronto, 
being the thinnest lumber exhibited. 
Altogether the timber exhibit is very 
creditable and there is eertaiiity a novelty 
ia its method of disiday, piled to the 
shape of a house, the front supported 
upon pine tog columns from 3 to 4 
in diameter, with squared logs for a hose, 
the interior side* and roof being made 
up of aawu lumber of all kiiids and 
sizes. The désignai* did hie work well 
until he came to the painting. The rod, 
white and blue ou the corners only leads 
one to think he was a barber and intend-') 

I this building for a shop. No paint 
ae weeded here. I have hunted around 
ir John Bond's exhibit of Pulmonic Sy

rup, a medicine 1 have heard much talk 
of. It's not in vhe catalogue, neither 

find it in the Building. Class 72, 
medicines, contains only four (4) exhibi
tors. Of course these things can be 

ily missed, even in a close search, yet 
there is no excuse for its not being in 
the catalogue. 1 notice in my visits to 
the office of the Canadian Commission 
there is a deal of French about it, and 
this probably accounts for the French
man in the (barber shop) log house. I 
have had the pleasure of meeting with 
one of your Ontario men who at least 
will, I am sore, do his best to represent 
your country in its best shape, lie waa 
with the mining engineers on their ex
cursions and also the excursion given by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to 
officials from foreign countries, in both 
of which he would do his duty towards 
the interests he represents. 1 refer to 
Mr. John Laid law, of Toronto. When 
any of your Goderich folks como to the 
Centennial do not fall to see the exhibit 
in Machinery Hall of the Kind $ Chau
dron Shaft Sinking Tools, the method 
and the tools which Mr. Attrill intended 
to use in shaft sinking at “ The 
Point.”

JOHN Uy. HARDEN,
University, Pa.

ABB AHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors.

fTHB SUBSCRIBER would emphati
cally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to * 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to .be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Youry truly,

ABliHil SMITH 4 00.

BB4F0RTU.
Frees oar Oemepondent.

Thus. Hobbs, the famous 
turner, will visit Go dart sk and makes 
tour of tke Dominion shortly, giving ex
hibitions of his eklB as a workman.

Riotous Conduct.—We had consider
able exeiteroea* here oo tke 9th inst., 
and quite a «tot It seems that a atran-

C named McIntyre informed upon 
lee Weir for salting tiquer oo Sen- 

day, and a mob gathered at Weir’s 
Hotel and resolved to drive him out of 
town before the case would come before 
the Mayor. McIntyre waa assaulted in 
the hotel, and he ran for the station, 
followed by a mob of twenty-five or 
thirty persons, led on by John Crawford, 
hog buyer. The poor fellow took re
fuge in the waiting room of the elation, 
the mob following him. The officials 
turned McIntyre out of the room and 
the mob gathered around him on the 
railway crossing. He then ran up Main 
street, the rowdies throwing stones at 
him. two of which, he a wore, «truck him 
on the back. Information waa sent to 
policeman Delmidge, who soon arrived 
and put McIntyre la the lock-up to save 
his life. Melntvre next morning laid 
information against Crawford, who was 
recognised by e witness as eue of the 
rioters, and waa fined by the Mayor— 
fine and expenses amounting to $7.50.

it beaetifnl man, ona with 
j and Tie waa a hero of the 

highest order ; Me first act was to re
fuse to drink wine; the King was afraid 
he would not continue fair and beautiful 
unless he partook wine,but Daniel asked 
that the matter he tested and after three 
years the king declared that Daniel was 
ten times wmer than those who partook 
of the wine. Daniel nobly took the part 
of the innocent and weak ; he was the 
first lawyer and his case was that of the 
poor woman who waa to be destroyed
only for the hero who defended her; he __ .. ___________ __________________
was s politician bn^not of the stamp of ! The same day Mr. Simon Powell, hotel- | culty saved their horses and themselves 
modern politicians, for ho brought God j keeper, was fined the same amount for . from being severely burned. At it was. the 
and hit glory into his politics; when he striking tho man with hie fists in Weir’s ! wagon which they wore using was al
ia terpre ted the King’s drnam he did not j hotel Shortly afterwards Powell as- j most completely destroyed, and the gar- 
take the honor to himself bat said that | saulted Mr. Armitt&ge, the Mayor of the j meats of one of the boys were burnt in 
“God made kno^n the interpretation of j town. The trial came off oo Friday. ( a number of places.

—The annual Fall bkow of the East 
Wawanoeh Branch Agricultural Society 
will be held at Belgraye on Thurday, 
October 6th.

—Wingham wants to be a County 
town, and ia anxious to hav«w-a branch 
of the Toronto and Nipiseing Railway to 
that place.

The skeleton of an onormoue snake 
was discovered a short time ago on the 
premises of Mr. William Levitt, Gran- 
ton, which measured 12 feet in length.

—Mr. R. Matheson, formerly pub
lisher of the Note Bra, haa been appoint
ed head master of the Nepanee High 
school, at a salary of $1,000 a year.

Mv. John E.Tom,son of Mr, James 
Tom, Osborne, has passed bis examina
tion for a first clam grade A certificate, 
and taken a bronze medal.

The population of Tuckeremith is 
3,081, of when» 628 are ratepayers, 670 
being qualified to vote for members of 
both Parliaments. There are 3,060 days 
statute labor performed.

—There were registered, in Tucker- 
mith, in the half-year ending 30th of 

June, 43 births,—22 malea aod 21 fe
males, including one pair of twins acd 
two illegitimates; 26 deaths, and 12 mar
riage*. ^

—The induction of Rev. Mr. Hartley 
to the pastorate of Rogerville and Kxe- 

will take place on Wednesday, 30th 
Aug., Instead of Sunday, 27th Aug., as 
previously intimated.

—On the 8th inet., Robt. Duruion, 
Morris, near Brussels, was working in A 
field of peas in company with his sons, 
wli • he stubble caught fire from a burn- 
in imp. and so rapidly did it spread 
that Mr. Durntonand hissons with diffi-

The Concert Last Might.
To toe Editor of toe Huron Signal.

Dear 8»,—Ae ona who has known 
Mr. Yon mans for some years, and 

marked his unparalleled success, both as 
regards his singing classes, and his 
eoucert, In every pIsco which he (Mr.Y.) 
has visited, allow me to say, sir, that it 
seems really too bad that so small an 
audience— a mere handful ef people -as- 
acmblod in the Oddfellows* Halt last 
evening to witness the progress of tho 
children at the concert. In most locali
ties, the parents or guardians ■ especially 
attended the concerts. Hero a very 
small minority whose children are 
trained in vocal music by Mr. Youmans, 
were present. To bo sure, the weather 
was quite warm, but I wonder if some 
negro minstrel troupe or kindred organi
zation could not have filled the hall to 
oveiflowing t Those who did attend 
expires themselves as highly pleased 
with the rendition of the pieces 
sang and recited by the juveniles, 
and are warm in praise of their teacher. 
For some ten years the writer has been 
cognizant of Mr. Yonman’s continuous 
encores, hearing and reading of him con
stantly; and to his personal knowledge, 
in moat instances the Concert Halls 
have been crowded at his entertain
ments. To say the least it does not 
speak specially well for the taste of our 
confcannity to have three concerts- al
ways tending to elevate anff refine—un
patronized.

Yours truly,
’Ncr Sen.

Goderich, Aug. 15th, 1876.

The Superior Saving A Loan So
ciety.

IIIVIOKIND NO. 1,

NOTICE Ie hrreVy given tli.t a Dividend st toe 
iat« of fonr per cent, for the half unar «ndlne

.10th June has lm«in 
Strok of the Herlety end th. 
at the office of the Society,

the said up CsplU 
" *»me will be payable 
Dunilsa 8t, on and after 

Monday, 3rd day of July, 1876.
. Tï" l”"",'" »i" ri "i—i rro il. roth
fLuth de,, tnrlu.lv*. Iiy ardor 

of the Board. '

London. l»th Inns 1876.
JAB. MILNK.

Farm tor Sale.
N°ü17V1<lr cf U* D'rteld Road, God-

*Tl:h • thmemlle, from tbe Tows of
iroUench. The lot comprises 40 acres n( end land (clsr loam), about three seres of which^are 

tke r«etala4sr being in a good stale of 
cttlttvaiioa. A good orchard on the placo It Is weti watered with never Wiling spring, ' Good 
fronts bam on toe prseises. TH* Vx>2d^ It will

0*0. JOHNSTON.

0. T. &. Excursion».

Goderich, Aug. 12. 1876. 
Editor Huron Signal.

Dfak Sir,—How is it that excursions 
by the G. T. R. from Goderich are kept* 
such secrets from the public generally Î 
There was one to London on the 9th 
inst., and the fare being only $1.00, very 
many of our townspeople would have 
visited their friends in tho Forest City 
had the excursion h«-rtjfcuado known.

Yours, Ac.,
LUMINARY.

[Too much retrenchment, we suppose, 
was the ieaaon.-d-ED.l

Orel SICXAl, OFFICE. 
Jely'hth, 1876.

Goderich **. O.

t'SEiiltn 

Tende» for Grading, Tracklaying, Ac.

S^LKD TKNDBR8 addressed lo the Secre'sry 
°f hiWIo Works and endorsed “ Tender Pari 

Sc Railway ** will be received si this office DJI to 
uooa of WEDNESDAY, the 30Ut 8RPTINBKU 
■sit, lor works isutured to be executed on that 
section of toe Psclne Railway extending from Bed 
River eastward to Rat Portagi. Lake of the Woods, 
• distance of a be at 114 milf a. vix. ; The Track- 
laving and ballaating only, of About YÏ miles. 
the construction, as well aa Track laying «n*1 
Ballasting, of about 87 mile* between Crow 
Lake and Rat Portage .

Specification». Approximate Qua”' 
riiVSt ,i.orot« Tender an4 other information, aT- 
'VIV . mc* ,,f the Engineer in Chief. Ottaya 

^.«»'«n.bwd »MH on th.
unleea the conditions «



Oar burine» eontinuea to increase. The great bargains we arèfiÉbr 
ing for Cash is tàe «anse ol it Our July Cash Sales away ahead tfàni 
month this season. \I

We are busy opening new goods in every department.
Mourning goods in great variety, imported direct frooj} Bedford, Eng-

Htf» !» .!>»(

LOR Sl o

McIntosh, jr. * Co

GOODS, GROCERIES,
glassware,

CHEAP.

ÏÏÆMmF
4

» pdf 1 • •»
lester House,

mirihUi.

Price for and iButter.*rice for Eggs ai
CROFTS &

00W LOST.

CHEAP 4‘SOHRAF.
W. H.

Onbb's Corner, JUwkei Sqeen.

Loroorr & laitcashiee life
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

* IOtS FOB SALE: aiiwiSee

FALL 1876 puftionlarly dire» l «U. i.tluu to the following I».

OAPIADIAN BRANCH

First arrival of the Season.
SCOTCH FiNfiEMNS TAINS

la «Millon totUna of lie* m 
tar the eseSeetre bewM of Oaewttna I 
•Was Canadian Swarltiee the whole «

VOTERS LIST- Moore & GordonAik Dir «tore Mn decided to Invest I» first-
wà Jto of Um «erulnK-f of ; blob, from Ihe fuel of *Ijlgber ran.ef hie of leleroet befog obtainable la Oeeeda, will t ooUe «a# Compaay le î««hTOWNSHIP OP STANLEY.

RATRSOF PREMIUM To OLE’
Will sell the belenoe of 

their
HURON,itia* with hie BEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
HONUHBHtS.

A.A mk »< all AM. 1. Mett.lM

For Oeeeda. sal e of iheOowpoe/e
All dolour».

•wee*,, lire. *ey BSsen rnmcfaiaiM'

determined, to order font
footing of •quality with too local OSwa, toeotoewsr t 

lek—To «toMi • welly of ell proposai» admitted 
î=î.- To ssttia wittsst Kfiiiiuii i« i« ifwi OS 
•nl —To le reel la aret-oloee Securitise la Oaaede 
Ttoi giving to toe Publie elt too edrealagoe of a 1

Board wUb Util eatbentyiuws—. «s— a*

Summer Stockthe deg ss being tbs giving to toe Publie tit toe adraatagto ef a Loeal Institut on, with toe. Seeurtly ef a BritishLste.t Novelty In Centennisl Ties, only 86 oU. after toe ietb day ef Angus*, •’written
to toe Judge of toe

iwaty In respect I The New Fast talllag Paa-KAY HEAD OFFICE FOB CANADA :
MOLSON’S BAS* CHAMBERS, ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

WILLIAM WOetMAW, In., cJJir ' 1 ^ U. aTuIULAIO. ».|, Srariffor Molli*1. 

ALMAWDMB M. DBLMLM, Be|. I MOM. DOIALD A IMITH, M. V.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Manage»* fi»r Canada.

S. POLLOCK, Annt, Ood.rioh. I»|M

during the month of Augustwe. FLciierr, om.
Tighe Mato* MARBLE MAITLJSE

EUT i* stuck,
"monuments,

boar's Loose to nlOoderlek, Aw*— M, 1SW.
THE POUT FAME GRANITEGREATLY

ivagely, swearing i Ibis y'aee

OLLANDheadstonf.S.

Imported to order.

L WORK WARRANTED.

any of them who atteea]
FOR CASH.

Plenne examine the BargainsBOOTS AND SHOES
B. * J. DOWNING,

CraWs Block, , !“

A Well Appointed Coachplace until about
beating and charing 
be came in an!

wbieh, uattl further nottoe. win be nui a« follow»: r.oeajefbto^to.

el dp. to.».Leave toe Pe al Far* 1# a. arrive al Oednrigb BOOTT » VAKITOK*.
with a aticfc, and »*■« llST-ly,

Market Square, MARTINenraitUr jslli Mr. 
Id know Jrara Wild

Sheriffs Sale of Landseaw him instock of Boole and 8hi> suitable for spring and
have on. i way Si mute.ill cheap lor cash. cial attention giy, to ordered not. Be thinke J. J. W RIO HT, County of Huron, | t)y virtue pf a writ of Fieri 

To Wt« : $1) Kaolaa Issued out of Her
Majesty's County Court of the VoAty of Heron, 
sud tome direoied against the Land* end Teae- 
meots of Hagh MqRwau, Defendant, at tbe salt of 
John McIntosh, Pislntilf. 1 have seised and token 
inExecution sli tbe KeUte, right, title andlntoreet 
of tbe said defendant In and to Loi Number 
Twenty-nine, Armstrong1* Murrey In the Village 
of Hrncetteld In tile County of Huron. Which 
I .anile sod Tenements I ahull offer fur Sale, et my 
offlee In the Court Hoeee, In the Town of Godurlrb 
on Mat-inlay the Fourth day of November next, at 
the boni of Twelve ef the clock, noon.

ROBERT U1BBONH, Hht riff of Huron.

ami satisfaction guaranteed. . Call and Amine goods and prices.
J. V. Better A ten.Watchmaker,!Tbe Point Fana. ang. 14th, 1176. Jeweller■snrr for ■ays to to willis* to sut. Its

oe oath Mott » mâgistrAle EMPIRE Jily 10, mi.
Tighe'» plM* i. .boot lost mile. Iron.

FUIE AND MARINEkmb.ro, and et the extrame went Mid

AND BJNCHIAVHIR.
HAMILTON HT., OODKiUCU, ONT.

Bepalrlng Neatly and Promptly Executed-
A CALL SOLICITED.

ASSURANCE CORPORATION.CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
UTHORIEEb discount on Awwbioan I

whose duty ills te leek

PREVENTS

BOOTS A SHOES
a most shocking tiling to have any hu
man being living in snob a state, fob. 
whoever be is, he ie evidently crasr in 
the full settee of the word.

Humanity.
Hullett, Ang. 8th 1878.

Mr. Wild has offered a handsome re- 
ward to any one that will give such in- 
forroatio as will lead to the dieooeery of

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Authorised Capital, 2,000,000.
Mans of dzhutoss.

President—D. B. Chisholm. Kaq . Barrister. late 
Mayer of Hamtitou and ex-M. P tor Hamilton and

ef At-

allan^ lineJ til MU. 1«7«.
J. JOHNSON, lMS-lyr BTI3AMEH8

REMOVALlms|0» Liverpool,^LondonderryATTENTION ? SAUNDERSFOR SALE. Vine-Preaid an te- J. T. Middleton. E.
1 bur a Middleton, Wholesale dealers in 1
°?be*Hcn. Wra. H. Wickham, Mayor ef New 

York.
Tbe Hon. Tbee. Uoyoe. Mayor of Chnrnee.
The Bight Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C. 

--------- , P., lato Premier of Canada.

Being about to remove Into

BLAKE’S NEW BLOCK
tbe subscriber will eelloffher large stock of

MILLINERY
AND FANCY GOODS

at greatly reduced pnoee during toe balance of 
title m- fa. Will ooouef the new store. Corner 
ef Mqui. and Moot rus I 8L on as about tbe la*
***1526 MRS. WARNOOK.

BATES OF PASBAOE FROMVARIETY STORK

IMPORTATIONS FOR
187fl.

WALL PAPEMS, 1 
; borde Be,

WINDOW BLimW, 
BASKETS.

1L80 1 FULL USE OF
NOV BIT IBS,

Always |on Hand,
UHABB1 BLOCK,

Market Square, Qodertoh. ]

CHARGE nr MODE OF 
ronro business.

sl-SbSZ: OODBRIOH.
'“«WMsawa

E.A J- DOWNING B.9.C
4iUo.i|ti Wilh.ni. A Murray, to,Goderich. April 11,1876, OOO feet lumber endi 120,000 shingles byFmisr.’MnrToO.OOO JAMS* CRAWFORD. • fbea. Moll wraith, Eeq., Ship Owner and Ftw- 

wardor, Itamtlteu*
J. A. Moueeeeu, Eaq., ti. O..M. P.. Monireal.
J. g. Banaky. Esq., prve’t Board ef Trois, 

Chicago, I
Alderman E. A. Nsleea. Montreal.
B.K. Oreen. Eeq., Director Exchange Bank of 

Canada. MuutreaL
8. F.WIUon, Eeq.. Publiaher er.d Proprietor 

Knr Hamilton.
L. M. Batoa. Enq., ol I* M- Batra d Co.. Whole

sale Mcrobante. M Y.
Joke Barwett, Eeq.. of Burnet! A Kllhit, Direc

tor Ikimlnloo Bavlnoa and Investment Society,
LTh!Tlion. John Bever'y BoWneoe, M. F., To- 

ann"ne Morrison, Eeq., Q. C., ex-M. P. Mayor of

Do*ville, Eeq.. M. P, l’res t Maritlaae 
Beak. St. Johns, N, B.

CommodoNtl. .E. Oarrtaou, Ship owner. New

The subscriber finds thst long credit 

accounts is not the order of the dey end 
is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Henoe ■ change Is needed.
The subsoriber will on snd after the 

first of April next render hie credit 

accounts, invariably on the first day o 
ouch month and if not paid by the 15th 

following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will in future be taken 

| believing it to be for the interest of 

|H both buyer and seller, 
jjj Any accounts now owing to ine must 

• be paid forthwith as i require every cent 

due me for the purpose of paying ray 

own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collee-

feet of lumber by the schooner Ontario. 
Seoord, Cossene A Oe., 190,600 feet by 
the schooner MoGraw. I* speetitog ul 
the cargo received by this latter firerby 
the Teoumseh, iset week, we WhMiiU 
•t 166,000 feet instead mi 288,060 le».

Shipments—Williams and Murray, 6 
care lumber ; W«. Lee. b ears shingles; 
W. Seymour & Go., 2 cars lumber ; Se- 
0'ird, Coazene A Co., 35 cars tomber— 
264,000 feet of lumber in all, besides 
shingles.

Business rather quiot.
Messrs. Seoord, Oozeens A Co. have 

made a sale oC2.008.k09 feet to London

LIST or sailingsPHOTO VIEWS Views-Views
GLASGOW CIRCASSIAN

8P1CKD
A. WILT, O. T. RI Am Now Prepared to Execute • EEF HEMS

m TOWN AND COUNTRY, Spiced Baeoa Haas,
Rolled Bacon,

Ayrshire Cure,
Boiled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Baeon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks.
Also a well selected etock uf

Groceries * Provision»

whirk cannot he boat for quality »nd 
|ehvap:«v»M

Try our punnd and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

GREAT VALUE.

ALEX, ADAM,
I4M-Iyr Victoria St.

at lowest rates aud in the best style.

Parties desiring work in this line would consult their own interest to call.

Frames and Picture Framing
AT BOTTOM PRIOSS.

A speciality of children»* pictures,which are takes instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio, Blake's Block, near Signal Office, Goderich,

No. 4 Bulflnch St. Boston
(OFpeelt* SireieSewJ

ILS—ra. bEâSOI AMUGOBim.
The elegant and fast sailing stanau

Benton and Berhchy,
fon.ii>* . MlraU, II* Wtw 
l l.ralsed u4 U, H.,iMW VMU», m 
In* »l llodntek both *,,, will ph *
i",i Oî* T"* ** ranyi
fraighl and p. Wi.*.r.
Hlrara« Benton I Stram* Bwtoeh 
W. t MoOragor, O. W. Rôtira*.

OellaeNetw.
Shipment.—W. Stilt, 60 bbl«. b. the 

Asi. to Serai», raid 70 bfcls. to Sooth, 
impton ; Intorastional Co., 400 ton. by 
the achaoner McGraw to Ohicece ; Wm. 
Uampb.il, 30 bbU. to w.llin,too 
Nine., 100 bble. fin. ralt end 3 bble. 
4»ory to Wimtoor, 103 bble. to Serai, 
and 96 bbU. to Ooétmim.

Buun*. ia somewhat d 
Intramettotral Co la m, 
ments to skip three o

Quito a number of

Seiwery

Reaper Hsaufaciurer,H. McCormick, Eeq.THE 80IEICE OF LIFE, Ckliage.
Thoa. Sutton, Kaq., Director

David McPkereoa, E»q.
More Than One Million Copies ALPHEÜ8 HE AMER, Eaq.Bold-
Gold Medal Awarded lo Ike . 

the “National Medical Ai 
turn/’ March 31st, 1876.

TOOT pdbibbed by tbe PEABODY MEDICAL

Managing IHrectur m-1 Adjuater, lfawlltoe.
JTfTjOEDAN. Kaq.,

Hrwlel Fire Adjtwter, HamlHoe, 
CHIHHOLM d HASLETT,

SoUeftore. Hamilton.
CAPT JAMBS MUREAY,

Marine Adjustor. 8t. Gather I aee. 
H, THEODORE UBAWKORD.

uthor ky

Horse and Cattle
MEDICINES,

OB CAKE, CONDITION POWDERS,

shortly.
lit# aminibe
been made.

Bevrctary and Treasurer.
ALIX. Mr.D. ALLAN,

Agent for County of Huron—Ooderleb, Out 
Tbe stock books are open and these dswlrloim ef 

eeeunug a Ural class investment should ni.ply at

At the same time the subecriber begs 

leave to say that all his giMnls will be 

sold at the smallest possible profit fo*1 

cash or such credit a* above named.

lloping the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 

bo wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
O. H. PARSONS

Cheap Hardware,

Marke* °duare, Goderich.

Harrison A Evans Masbood. hew lost, bow regained and bow par
vessel with salt in bulk f< actuated ; cause and cure of KxSeueteA Vitality, 

ImgoUntoy. Premature Decline In Man. Speona- 
totrboea or itominal losses (nocturnal snd diumalj* 
Neryona and Phyatoal Debility. Hypochondria, 
Bloomy Forebodings, Men Ul Depression, Loee of 
Energy, Haggard Countenance. Coofuslou of Mind 
awl Loss of Memery, Impure 8Ute vt tbe Bloo-I. 
and all dleeauaa arleing front tbe Errors of Tout! 
oi the indiscretion » or exceeeee of mature years.

It tolls yon all shout Ihe Morale of Oeneiative 
Physiology, tbe Physiology of Marriage, ol Wed
lock and Offhpring, Physical Cealrasts, True Mor
ality. Empiricism. l*tu version of Marriage, Con- 
lugal Precept and Fuendly Counsel, Physical In- 
flrmily, Ite Causes and Cure, Relatione between 
the Sexes, Proofs <pf the F.x pans Ion of Vice. Tbe 
Mleeriee of Imprudent e, Ancient Ignorance and 
Error», Meane of Care, Cura of Body and Mind. 
True Principles ol Treatment, Address to Patienta 
and Invalid Readers, The Author's Principle*. The 
price of this book Isoaiy $1 ou.

This Book also contain* Mure Than Fifty Pro
scriptions for the above named and olher diseases, 
each one worth more than the pried of the book.

The Institute slso publishes 'THK PilYalO- 
LOtiY OF WOMAN AND HER D18KAHK8.‘‘ 
Price $2.00 The best book of the kind extant.

Also, another valuable medlual work treating 
exclusively ou MENTAL AND NERVOUS DIH- 
EAHKI ; more than S* royal octavo page*,twenty 
elegant engraving*. Imnud In substantial muslin. 
Price only 42-40. Bare.y enough to |-ay for print-

• The Book for young and middle-aged me* to 
read Just now, I* the Science of Ufte. or He If Preser
vation. The author bae returned from Kurepe In 
excell«et health, and u again the Chief Consulting

A large Oiaoionatti firm
Mr. Wm. ^ninrill —Srrg

i sl Jiff arm A gisgrades el salt.

Till
ifal nff nritioM 
Liver salt.

will be from Um cmoi snim MiiiM to.
WINGATE’S

Standard English Remedies.
Extwsivabask fires are prevailing in WISHING TO ACQUIRE

•25,000
At an early data, lo parehaee machinery which will 
enable tbe mine to tie developed cheaply, and at a 
rapid rate, the price of Block has Veeu Increased. — ... *1, OA__— _ . _l. . ..I. 11....... — 1. e..I, —,

AND New, Brunswick,

BLOOD PURIFIER.

BOND’S CENTENNIAL
These valuable Remedies which have Mood the test of 

trial, are the best that experience and careful research 
can produce for the cure of the various diseases for which 
they are especially designed They arc prcirarcd from 
the receipt» of the celebrated Dr. Hlncate, of Ix-mlun. 
England, and none but the purest drug» are employed 
in their composition. They arc pure in quality, ptompl 
in actim, effectual in use, and employed with great suc
cess by the most eminent I'hy-.ic i.m% and Surgeons in 
Hospital and private practice, in all paru of the world.

Wlnga*e*n Blood I-IIriser —t*
most effectual remedy known, fur I lie cure of Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Skin Disuses, and all imputi- 
tiei of the blond. Chronic ( <>niplaints, and 1 hsordcri 
of the lever. A perfect Renovator and Invigoiator of 
the nystam. Put up in large bottles.

I’mcs. Si ou IKK Bui TLX.
Wl»gale*E InfknfH Preeerwai

tlW®.—The safest and best remedy for Children 
~ ’ •*' hoca. Dvsrntrry. Wind Colic, and all

Bents of Infancy, ever produced. I| 
hea the suffering child, ana produces 

In use all over Europe for nearly 8y 
Paicx, 1$ Cents ran Bottle.

_j’» fi-’albarllv 1*111»—f.»
of the Stomach, laver and Bowels. Mild, 

id speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
roentar y canal, regulate the secretions, B*d

On W< lb# 9th hut., at All 
Toronto, by tbe llev. 
Edward K. Wade, of 

uuuwiwi, vnt., to Meta, fourth 
daughter of the late George Patte mon 
Eaq., of London, Eng.

At Bayfield on the 11th inat., by the 
lUv. Mr. Moffat, Seotch Church 
Minister, Mr. Michael Miller, to

M-e |inra or owri un» won 1 in
$16.00 per «hare, at which tlgure a limitedSaints it will" be disposed uf, and tim lie Unco at a

to aecoruauce with th« udvsntngea tbe
41UU.00 RtiiWARD

.$"2.00 pur Hbtre
milE above reward will be yald by ns to an; 
A person giving us or Meaar*.SRAOER A WADE 
Barristers. Ooderich. such Infunnatlon a* will lew 
to tiie conviction of the party or i-artlea win 
reeent'y bored holes In oar Dredge “Aroerlca,1* a 
Bayfield, fur tbe purtmee uf sinking her.

| IIUNTKB, MOR'K A 0-..,
et. Cat lui tin es

June tilth, 1876. VU0

Medicines are genuine.
HOTEL KEEPERS

^No liability whatever Iwyoud^th* «15.06 per

For copy of Aotual BetoktAc.. address A. Q. 
SMYTH, tieeretary, London, or apply personally to 

DIXIE WAT8CN,
lflO UedrrichCan purchase

O I a A R H
AT WHOLESALE AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

R—ember the nddrara,

JOHN BOND,
East SideMaeebt Square.

fhyatelae of the'Peabody Me-lleal Instltoto, No. « 
RnJUnch Street, ltoetou, Maas."— iUpaUum ftrum-
aL

“The Brlenee ol Life la beyond all romparieon 
the moat extraontluarv Work on Physiology ever 
published.”—Beef<«s HtraLl.

“Hope neetlcd In tbe bottom of Pandors'e boa, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since tim Issuing 
of them valuable work*, published by tim Pea
body Medical Institut*, Which are teaching thous
ands bow to avoid tbe maladies that «up toe cito- 
dcl of life." - FMtorfWpAiu Taywrer.

"It should lie read by the young, the middle- 
aged and even the old. - A'rie York

Tbe ■ ret and only Medal ever conferred upon 
any Medical Man to this country, a* a recognition 
of afclB and professional services, was presented 
to tbe author of theee works, March Hat, 1814. 
The presentation wae noticed at the time of lie oc
currence by tbe Breton Press, and the leading 
journals throughout the country. This magmtf- 
oent Medal to of aoild gold, eat with more than one 
hundred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.

“Altogether, in Its execution and the nebueee 
of Ha materials, and aise, ihl« ie decidedly the 
meet noticeable medal ever struck to this country 
for any purpose whatever. It is well worth tbe 
Inspection of Numismatist* It was fairly won 
and worthily bee towed. ”-Mns«u<-AuW<ti rteugA- 
man, Jane 9d, 187(1.

SyCatalogue sent on receipt of 4e. for postage.
Either of the above work* sent by mall on re

ceipt of price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,(or W.H. PARKER. M. O.. Consult
ing Physician,) No. 4 Bulbnrh 8t., Boston, Mas»., 
opp. Revere House.

N.B. Tbe author can lieconxiilled on the above 
named diseases, aa well a» all diseases requiring 
•kill, secrecy and experience, OAce hours, 6 a. 
M. to 6 F. M. ISSS-lyr

Sheriffs Sale of Lands
Manhood Restored ! County of Huron, I I)Y virtue of a writ ol Fieri 

To Wit I \ L> Faria» Issued out uf Her 
Majesty*» County Court of tbe Couniy of Huron, 
and to me directed against the Lend» and Tene
ments of TbomanTummy. Defendant, at the salt 
of 11 OunUtowand W. Cs.-toti*. Plain tiffs. I have 
muiad and ta*nn to Ismsutton aU the eatato. right. 
title and interest ef Um said Defendant uf. In and 
tot*. Earn Halff Imt Number 1 Urty four .. the 
fourth oonceeelon Eastern Division of the Town
ship ef Wawan.wh In ihe County of Huron. Which 
Lends and Tenement» 1 shall oiler fur Hale, at 
my u»ce to the Court House, in tbe Town of 
Goderich, on Saturday the Fourteenth day uf 
October next, at tbe hour of twelve of the clock
ne°11’ ROBERT GIBBONS,

Sheriff of Hr.ran
Sheriff*» Office, Ooderleb, 1

(July 16th, 1874. I JMi

IV 15 W

Cash Grocery Store.
KINGSTON 8T EE f
GODERICH.

ram make.into PROFESSOR HUBERTS

EBHKNCB OF LIFS, lea sure erne for Seminal 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Mental and 

Pbyeleal Prostration. Ac. Obstacle* to Marriage 
removed, E^All enflerlng from the errors oi 
youth should send fer a Circulai, to

i HUBERT « CO.,
Bole Agents and Proprietor».

No. it Ht. John Street
1600-lyr * Montreal P. Q.

WINDSOR AND LAZE
SUPERIOR

ROYAL WAIL LINK,

Ouennion. August 14, 1676-
Gold 1.114. Salt, per bbl V0 to |1.00

retail; wholwwU 70 to80.
Wheat, (Full) ff hUeb^U Pbics. e$ Cents m Box.

WlRgEfe’i Ner vo-Tonlc Pille—
Used with remarkable succqsa in Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
Cholera, Paralysie, Softening •*-- *'----  *-----  '
Memory, M<—' w-------------

WhaaLfSFrtoK) » bn ah
Hoar .(per brL).

SPECIAL ATTENTION ASIA AND 80VERKIQM
ol UU. lira Irara wrati-r rad Utiran n„,
day *t 10 a *. for Duluth, calling at all lat-i 
mediate porta on East Ehora ofllk# Eeros, aa 
North Shore ■< Lake Bnpaetoe, and maktojT.1^ 
vunuevtion with Northern Puerile Railroad is 
steameri oa Bad Elver for Fbrl Harry.

The Steamer Asia
will leave Goderich oe

frida), Aug. 1816, el 8 e. ».
' One o f these steamers -rill leave Oodartch ev* 
FnJay at • a. m. For paeaago or freight; apply I

J. v. DEHOR * SON,

i, Imp-Xcncy. a 
$6.00 FER BoTPeae. r beah

Barley, Mbnah.. WI ■gate’s Djipejwla Tabled
V»..V-   J Tv —iITi:    WI....I—,raFOR SALK. FEED. 8EEGMILLER à CO.

Having bought out black» bakeky,
have much pieaeere In Informing their irlends 

and the public generally that ibey are now prepeied

lia, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
. Lou ol Appetite, and L>t 
;aus. A powerful aid to Di

ra —........r-raiiablc and effective than the
medics. Price, 50 Cents fek Box.
rate*» Pulmonic Troche»
lent Remedy for Coughs, Olds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, and all Irritation of the Throat and

-----*-, - ublic Speakers and Singers will find them
very effectual in giving power and clearness to the voice. 

Prick, «5 Cents fk* Box.
Wlraeaie-e Worm lownsra -

A safe, pfcaaedt. and effectual Remedy for Worms, 
assily administered,- will not injure the nicwl delicate 
child end enedently laxative lo remove all unhealthy 
secretion», and regulate the action of ihe Bowels. 

Peick, 15 Cents fee Box.
Mlaton'i Pain Relief.—The i«»i

Family Medicine known for iiHern.-il and external use. 
It lures Crampe and Pains in the Stomach. Back, Side, 
and Limbs. It cures Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bruises, Burns, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all Pains 
and Aches. Price, 25 Cents fee Bottil.

SmlUrti Oreen Mountain He-
novater.—We have the sole control for the Do
minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, which as 
a Liver Corrector, and specific fnr all Bilious Disorders, 
and derangements arising from diseases of the Liver, it 
uneqiwlled. Price, $1 00 fer Bottie.

fff The above Haroediee are sold by all 
Drugjgiela and dealers In Medicines. De
scriptive Circular» furnished on applica
tion. and single package» sent, pro paid, 
00 receipt of price.

• 66 ft 10 to
llfl directed to the vert LARGE STOCK OF| • 6 1S4

POSTERING
t£<ge, * dos (unpaoke 1).

Valuable Farm for SalePAPER Flour,,
Feed and

Provisions,
FRUITS

WHEN IN SEASON.

Thef'nleo Intend earrytog on the

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

IPLAÏED WARE, .......................................... 600 • 600
H‘4w........................................ 3 60 « 4 60
xv<X>4...................................... 2 06 • 3 60

ULIWTOW, August 16, 1876
Wheat (FUI)per bush.. §0 60 » 6 81 
Wheat (Spring) per kwh u 65 4P 0 60
Floor, (per brl)......................  6 <W m 6 26
Oato.per bush .................... Me» go
Fees, P«r hash ..................... . 63 • g<t
Barley, pti bosh...................#4* • 0 j)
PoUtoee, per bush .............. 1 po •• 1 gs
Batter........ .............................. 0 16 •• n i«
E*6ei P*r dos. (unpacked).. 6 16 “0 10
Beef..........J.a**.....................*56 “ 4 6»
Hay.....................................  7 00 “ 6 00
Sheep sklue............................. 6 26 •• 0 56
Hides,.g 50 “4 60 

•■•FORTE Auguat 16,1676.
Wheat, (Fall)............. ........... |6 96 " 0 w
Wheat. (Spring) per bush .. 6 81 0 90
Flour, (per brl).......................... 5 60 •• no
Oats, per bash........................... 0 26 * 0 2»
Pess, per bash ...................... 0 90 “ 0 66
Htrley per bush .................... 0 44 “ 0 46
Peteteee per bush..................  0 60 •• e 66
Batter, ...................................... 0 15 " 6 16
Cggs,per dox. (unpacked) 6 16 *’ 9 in

A complete tubstitute for Lath
and Flatter.

With title material a hoeaer.an hr finished al once, 
without lees ef tbue or any annoyance of gf\ 

plasterers or lime, and any person

IVOR undersigned offers for sale that valuab’e 
V farm, being Weal half of lot 36 to let con., of 
"own.hip oi Weweeoeh.

TERMS EASY.
Wot fW-r part leu tore apply to tbe owner,

WBL METHERAL,
Carriage maker,

Peierboro P. 6,
1637 h ) C"- Felerhnre, Oat

WHICH I Ha VgJUST received

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS,
rhich baa been purchased on the beet of terms J therefore I am proparol k< eflhr to the Public

AS GOOD A CHOICE AS CAN BE OBTAINED IN
A CITY, AND AT

GREATLY REDUCED

CHURCH FOR SALÏ 
PRIVATE TENDER

SHEATHING PAPER
THE trustroe of the B. C. Church. Bethel. Tew»- 

ehip of Col borne, will receive tender» fot the 
r,mhe5Loftke *6o'r!.ehar<* »P tit July 17th. 

I>>76. The property for sale eranaleta of the eatxre 
churob, except the eeato. ^lett, etoro and 
e‘^b,"lrrrr''^1- ^‘■merian win hngir* lm

TO RENT. A BUR* PROTECTION FROM 
Damp or Coft when used un- 

der the Siding.1

CARPET PAPEB,
rHE rdRrr, and dwelling above, at present occu

pied by the underelgned. Kent leasunabto, 
^weeeion given at onee. Apply tv

DIXIE WATSON.
fiefcHnb, '"n« IS, l»WL i»'Q-tf

Farm for Bale.

BEING wxith part ot lot 6, IMeitlaed oofi., 000 
i*l ning 160 scree more or leae, 60 aero* deer 

■nd 1 roe of stumpe and In good state of cultivation 
lg mm of Umber. All tidoeed and w ell fenced le- 
t# 11 fields A fanned tone In eentie. taro never 
tailing running sprtoga of first claw water. Moderate SK good tome hvBdtogu, firm almwrollar.orcton. 
uf SOO ob-Aoe fruit Usm, one ef tbe beri ferme aad 
ritual leu» to U.e e>uuty for a laacy roe'donce, sltu- 
at«i on tbe Indus* gravel rued east 1 mile hom 
Loderioh, i mile frrm ecboo # with full v.ew ti 
town r*"1 lake. Title Indisputable, Apply to

PRICES
1 INTEND MAKING A SPECIALTY T, MASON,riling under carpets. A sure pr^ventlttve 

>m moths, aad adds to the Carpet'» dura
bility » hundred fold.INSURANCE CARD.I Knife, Forh, and Spoon Trade, | secured the eervkee of t»o first ° a

HAVING transferred my- Ineuran.e buauieea to 
tbe ‘'Western*1 and Mtiens la Aarriou inrel" 

Ioeu-anoe Cutnpsrlos to Mr. Geo. B .luhoston be 
will to futur» be prepared to give all tofoiuiatice lo 
persona heldlnv policies through my agency.

I have groat pleasure in tecocuateadlng him a

DIXIE WATSON.

SHOP TO LET.AU. FQB BALE BY
,*■?'* *'n" l'iode hnp irle» lo anvtMnzthet hts ever he>lf brought to Goderich, wh

. v prîtes ae hi* herwfcofore been Paid for Goods of inferior quality. The B
Mtistaction ” h Ce"ebr lle'1 ®1«. it Wist .-he*, aud the vorlict of the people la one of uutvei

W T WELSH,
WEST STARRY.

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEKOM1LLK11 & CO.

GEO. H.- PARSONS.
CHEAP HARDWARE,

478 if OODEK1CH

l b Blake's ht.» B'oet. with fixtnroeaud conves 
L vnote—Vat, Im ieawd by the year, ot f* * Urn,
ev term. Apply to

it. id. THOM^BOX. 
riotegrapher.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED,)

MONTHEAL
-Ltdenoh, feptll.t, IB.Aug. Mb. 1676.Voderiek July 56, 1876.
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Sheriffs Sale of lands.
Cooatr "f ffafea, lUYvirSne of s WHIoffUH£~ .jjD 'r“ ?£*:'OTSzsnt?*. Zte Teel »»

eaasssa

”££*.«%.» u,. «... co-
pbAlHAMU FANUY

Tl BT ,WA R 3H3
«-•tsrsi'.ssr:.

C O AI
YËS&èzday of Aagest next, at

HUBERT GIBBOK8,UniSheriff of Hurt a.

iiviii-iit:Special Mottoes.
•*-” W-M TXU.

l>4<! ». »»«»««

******
il«8 e$e^hoMl* Ml l^w-V

to kb
yuumtrr iwfi' weeMwslySisk*

to ■<*»>wn v■B» I dHwIT T/Mrwt j a

H*3iwwi«jn
T£tZ**Ü 1 ■ Mnâ

(or Iko Ooontjr of

..«SXrfcTwB: tridtsm
*L^X.

æJBrS:
•IDOO

epee toe OotaMi J»,.k **totool prof o— toe
of toe

lee OoUfonie
a.-^«sasiara.. •eel of Ul » e

ofeell-peoweiee. Am, Betoto,
SL*^. London, Ont.

forets* publiefor alooollomekooklkiobtodl (kepebeoltoo tablelee hie beetofeat—toe «/'■ breoUool, ee jmxartsSHto tone, "(urn' eeke 1er* her*I
rowntly hods-E£S

Ihegrooed XV* re.lokeeoeoy.to arum ta «ta to too lot, eitrota ol eode to be
wed Wright

toel'i worta too eiettor.
Ae Itaoeoeeiee» ledirideol 

to tauttar, or ho lekhed root 
rood hood-hill hooded "Thro 

’ "Thot'o the n

otherwko hem the top*. Oother ol 
oed erode ni le yoor («de., toi 
hnp, build mg the h**p up to

1 Terre- tkoekeo Me Be- 
rwlkOtt lance. SALK.* nil- 

i with-
eleheoge." "Thot'o the rood I eholl 
Ae, eo fault to led «ri* the» tome." 
•■Motto I whel'e tholitronge nuke ol 

Mirent ce1er "Cota, elr" Cote ! 
fell, when 1 wee young eole dido l weer

. . I__I____ A — ___I ommIio elereen * '

oalaklRR iStoiydftMO
rt&sra® hoiryf theloi 

to vhtoh to,
"Why be eeoh eueh loyer, ft eboutit, m auoni • iwi

three heud^eil of,-Utdip*
you're ruined the ta l oed ebeel o hell heehel u-eeeere, or

lM,aa4 «MkUdUlfUl as to the isiwml»»» ‘Wbflft I. I of ualooehodeehoe. «he ehole oil!•„ a55w5aÿ.‘^:i
wi vmvw MBorarjoveni us* us yw«

stioa it gires.IV Ousiis* fols Dmiinfn naver falls te Ri** 
Immediate relief. AM Medicine Dealers keep It aa 
pYftiHan* order and use It ; and ae family WUl be
-E&tK^CtototaUk.

■Vitold In Onderloh.by (loo. Cottle, 
P. Jordon A J. Bondi Qoidlner A Co 
Uerltold i Jot. Hrothnm, BugOT.uU, 
J Pldtord, Bieler; O. W. Horry, to»ck- 

now; J. M. Bob.rU, Dongennon.

tto* It we. "Be-
eeoeo the ’ZUttttX-Jti&'JSS BTOLEli OK STSATBD.The OhoinnoU Tim» «eye tool "bee. 

re leytog herd boiled ogee." There'.
ytStlag sags traesdinary !» th*!, ann. H concert, while*At theOFFER FOR SALE A ? arts

• rjeet. Mony didereut inûdee heretrue etruggUni withMining too weother ; hot bene ehoetd 
bun to beer the yolk aoro eeoUy.

A Merwtoh non celle hhneell on hi*
---■* — lllonnonniu knet sntafetoV ** The

MARKET KQUAKlv «OUEIUCH
Retell Dealer la Or act, i>1ie «les I r. Veto Wye ***■ «•;*•?*■* ! J"T*‘ ™

•itoaa, Hditt aa<l Cattle Redlplaes, IVrlawery.TtMlt Arttole», Ae,
3IMAN8 PRESCRIPTIONS CAIUtKUULY Dltil'KNSKD.

coeL OIL « «BB «««on. iririneou rntefco. ■
■U..U loi A

to Ma4iosts thin thistleCewylete Well iissrlei to the old OPO of eetttog
Where toll torolb of 1er he

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDÎ picioua-looking black bottl
floor with » thgd, “There,e^to.^.7

> medicine." That

with thieSTOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental
j»k «mu' Perledlesl Pills.

diseases le whisk the female eonetiieiion ia 
l, aadgnlis all eaeese and remove» allobslreetioBe 
and a speed) ear» am' k* relied oa.

io HAaaraa lambs
11 ieeeealmr.ysa.led U will,la a sher» time, brief 
„* the moDiblr perwd wHh reRelarliy.

| ■ al I Ceees ofWenoea k Hpleal ACseUoaa.PWaiB 
iff Dank and Ifoabe, Pali* ee or sl.rhieaertioa Pal£ 
ration of the heart. Hysierwe, and Whites iheseEjlIs

lor iheegh they're wot generally Jely 4th, ISTd.tl ireie HiIt's a aotortoiu fact that they’re often
rery light.

The New Sfcele.-Brown (to friend in 
HoÂer'e bath): "Corns and dine with 
•s to-morrow, Jack f «Jack: ••Alt right! 
Dress, of ooureef" Brown: “Oh, no ; 
wo oereetmy, ÿeu khow. Oome just we

“lewder and True,” -LlUle elrl: 
“Oh, pleas# sir, Frs brought your shirt 
*oms, Vttl mother says she can't wash it

rwsora, ’#oe she was obliged to paste 
up seen the wall sard chuck soapsuds

“x,*Â'!to2e<e°i=, *he. rtotaii of 

western part of Ontario st the expense 
ef the erudite editor of on# of the To. 
ronto dailies, who, on dieeoyering a fire,

A Superior Farm Ayr Bale,was preaches i« ;. The farmer whose farm is cl
of mind for yee.

ARM foe sale oa the Lake 
Township, on the gravel n 

ierteh to BsySeld, snd within 
rlleld Barber, (whk* will boo,

it to tbe enquirer for seed grain.
DRUGS

—AMR—

Family Medicines

tiled action in this matter would soon
eieer the Canada thietle out of our ■T» is .ias

rent mildew on grSpea, sprinkle 

■ead sown now, tUicbly. and
sBrs,ass

haa rcwutly gained An reputa- 
good and substantial food for 

Itcontaiua in a high degree

gelid la rb;m: fc

Shrubs, Roses, PATBKtMS hetonfftotoelutato »h« willefleet a dare irbea all o«a#r meaaa have MM.
and althoMRh a poweite! remedy, doaoieonlaiwlNW, 
BsliimsI.smimTTT °* aayihlBR hartfolto iheeonett-
’pelMlfeeiionela the paawkWi aroaadeaehpadbafa 
«rbiehehoald beeewfolly Meeerred.

oa aoemwaw roas, eotii Phoraiaroa.

ISSead »S4 aeaW-for po#ia«e, eariosed to Northrep 
Lymea SeSoaddo. Oal weaesal BRMte for ihe 

Deminton. will I Ma re a bottle ooaUlatBftoierSOf ill# 
I, felon noil. H0I,TnB(jp g LTMA* 

Toronto,
h General AgenU for Canada

g> Sold la Ooderieh by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co.

rrwa moaeieie, a, 
wishes to quit tarmlag.Ae wer ef SOAPS. PAINTS, 01

ore KTurre, i
terms easy, as the

lathe buttle of Vines, Ac., Ac. wyijpu OWFtCsscisasfWMi SOfASJ
CHAIRS,

LO ü NOEB,
O ü P BOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES. 

PICTURE FRAMES,

t SPA (IJH ° H*.T »•

For Sale Cheap.Wholesale end Met
ÔrGe"cTtT U

►herslshana
{COMPRISING

Makkkt Square.
rushed out into the aUeet shotting: 
“Conflagration I coiiflagratitfla ! 1 oon- 
Asgratiou ! M Approximate hither with 
the implements of deluge and extiur, 
guieh tnia oombuatix». "

law»,Cress ta 
Me talks bell 4W,

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S 
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

ADS
goc* eyne- N O T 8,

nf uS the leudiug rutoUou. V R t 8- we, « jto jw

cum, class,T8 C6NSIWTIVES BLBS SROCERES.PEARS, OOTB.pwmpUy- Bilee He pit.
mil been permanontlr eDw1
ga, Ceeeumptlon, by a simpleaearimadv-1q.^tiae.

AND CRNERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBAOOOES, OIQAB8 AND PI 

la endtouBTertoty end ihe loweul ceeh price. 1453

IS*r FOB CUB.
lILkkkkgl

CHERRIES,

peacbss,

GRAPE YlNSa 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES. , 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

with the dlrectioae f«w pre- 
Z____—1,1,1, ik„ —I I And aTTR41ÏagtYj*SÇk#£i

writes, '•! bare brna trou» 
IdMwd aad |m

sun euiefwrowsamytliB. A»JhTT*- ur EXCHANGECORD'prlsfripllm will pi weParties wtahlag

JOHN A. BALL
Next Biral Off

errors of youth FOUNDRYGODERICHha«W what
SldndUbianmd ldXMRtfaaî HW pro. 
aeaamd by tka pabUe, ope *f Ihe beet medleiam

A Gentleman wke en Shred for years from 
A (WaDeWntT. Pre-uasnre ObM. end all the 
*Mo#yo«ithfol foâleefoH* *•«. ^ “*e"f
faff,. In* hemenlty, Mnd free to a1^1 who;n*^ it. 
•he reeelpt and dlewctloe for making the simple 
remedy by which he was cnreL Sulforers wishing 
to profit by the adrertleerhi eiperienoe ean do so 
by addreeeln* In perfect con Aden ea

■ JOHN B. OQDEN, 4S C^r^Ht^. Wew York.

Powders sm* .‘LS'tiSSTJL.' leeAtad the efltoor of it*,

the National Medical Associa-
OAB'INStUAKE».

mmBiimw

AND UNDHBTAKHB.
HAS RHf Whrit Isifs And romplafo nook ef 

Famltare such as
BEDROOM,___

DINING BOOM, _____
» AND PARLOR SETTS y

All of wtdeh he will sell aheap for Gash.. Picture 
framing a epeelAMy.

Baa always on hand a complete sweatees! #f 
ocWns. ahromde. cape asd Hearses to hire.

rertbernent in another column.
carier.

son, wtfseww, « 
With a swelled aokl

me very mu*. Mr. My Meet this sfoet led. MANURES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphste Works,
MAWUYAOttTKl

ilPhnHn. Wlirtc and Merlatlo Aelde. Sulphate 
tifBndta and Huper-Phoaphstee of Llnw 

DîsaoKed Bone*. Bone Meal and
Bone Dust.

BA LIAS I* WITBAT1 0* SOM, SULPHATE Or 
AMMONIA, AC.

an tmshlnptol to any point on the rail roads at a 
!w ■peeial mileage rate of freight Put up la 
A«s 10 to 11 ner ion, or In barrels of SCO Ihe. each, 
to the ton. Price st Broekvills per VXX> Ihe. ; 
nsmmonUted X. $30. Amm.mUted XX. $40. 
,nraon«e end VoU-U XXX, $48 Phoephat'r 
uano XXXX, $'#• Pure Dissolved Bone, $4$.

CUuedu, SuUhjr ull Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs»
HgteU, Perpétuel, Mcee end Chatting

HOUSEHOLDTamiWar AMD OoMMRBOa.—It 1AR, Phelpe. W. 
.YMAH.Tpronto,And NORTHROP t LTM AltBimUfb trade haeffi 

is Fraoco-Oermaa !R8; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW till 
fiGLE MACHINES. HOOP MACHINE 
OUGHB. CULTIVATORS, STRAW CUT- 
TA8H KETTLES, UKATE BARS, Ac. 
ND BOX STOVES, of various kind#.

sx'ffl.rszasto.uukHue «nr, hud.
both huUltcr-, eke hen been uorring

ether cote-auto to the grout udi Special Noticee.■totoaento
- ,e. .....toe cue.

PETOeRPEKROSES -ALBO-
Iron and Braee Caetihga, end Blacksmith Work, Boilers and Engines and General 

Repairs done on abort notice, >

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Troaeurer. President.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept , 1875. 1(91

eeugto, eoldi.

Hardy Herbioeous Flowering 

Plants, Ac.co»»».
Manager. IRUNDBR8IONBD HAS ARRANOBD WITH1 GEilD OPrtETOWTT iapply Canadian, American a 

Pianos Ircm $** npwarde.

obesere payable monthly, 
(•count for cash, 
would do well to Rive me

DANIRLOORDON.

F- R. MANN

BxtensiveNewfremises
Stock.Splendid

Fr A Bro.
ederlikersh Weed(Cabinet

■VOXO' ST

A GOOD ASSOBTMENT I

FOR TH

t CUITE OF 1 IATE8,TadSciS
obtained at TCBTlftfiSfl RD lftSuy, 18T8. bas been the 

JCà means of savin* many who were deemed hope- 
iwsly *r»ea mw tn ' drtwh. a tborengb Homo In 
the highest sense, the Institution has won the affec
tions of aU who have resided there, and now that 
a medical manta In ft 11 charte, with tfm privilege 
of calling In the beat Physlciaae of Montreal to 
couault when desirable, it is espeoted the Home as 
• im*"**mn*to B fttl MN esefol.

BUTLER’S

SMOIiEKhl
LacTCRB TO YOUNG MEN.

s le town, special pain* are taken 
entire privacy of patienta. Monthly 
idlng washing, medicines,A r

*d drees
(OBOHOfc STANTON M. V.

Point et. Chmti^*

«50 to «10,000

Published as a warntwg and for the beuefll of 
Y„nug Mvu and othere who euffoi frein X KBVitilS
lmiiiViTT, ix^ee er mabiiood, rh».. giving
hi# rale* of «bli-Cvkk. after undeagtupg mom 
euffrsln* and eepeoee, eel taailed free <*, neoriv- 
iaa » |H>at-r*'d dto**l*-< em-ebepo* Adc'rMS NA- 
TfiANlML MSTPAUt, V. V. Bw UK i torittya, 
V. Y.

xiyüscrir

•»RB-:

|»fv«

■«eg

xaot,

■h#x, jj-u <>*».

4» ta m-e. f KSèréi1

BaCfvi*

tfm

y*» 1 '.,'asrf

mm
!»)($)«

YORK SH îP E
CATTLEfEHDEH

i o k?

Obtain a Home with
ecKErr of enccisa !

farmino:landb
FOIUSAI.H!

Ai Iot prices end on eeiy tern*.
MMtAMAL TUOUSASD ACHES

Mint Paris. Bherman. White Rock, Rnbleoa aadaS ammhl AP wUhta Ua miles of U* B -arleh-

HARBOR OF REFUGE,
Mfoeont of nearly

TWO MILLION DOLLARS,
Mmil* all of lWe lands, «acepile* thaw oowllgu ■2*742 tUUrT. 71.4 Beach aad White Seek 
•** ertU beeOM for the mweU .urn of

" FIVE dollars per acre.
fhsweU.Mlands will be sold to actual aelUers for 
— »—a»-» aaksare on time that will suit at 
« wardonL latarmt. If the land U Improved. If LEwertih to pat all their means Into Improva- 
|22|^||| second paymenl need not be made for

All tied, of Wood end Prude* token «I 
Send Bento i« pn/w« •<"

rhen to n S«U Mock end OriM Mill st 
a*U*eto «Muent, to 

........... I Full
I should be sees.

a heavy yield

B6fi ACM IMPROVED FARM ■ 

tè all the ha^ the farm will require ; alao

There is upon tbispropeitv a plat 
wtato Lake Huron, as that a pern 
Sp produce ooaM do eo without 

—'----»«A. ynet*^ Above form wilt be eohi
...............

rasti:
plusur

J.JlGNKM St CO
i use in*. 1A»4I*.

SWl*,

‘•Mtrriage rightly underetood 
Olvee to the virtuous and the good 
A Paradtae below.r /

Post Free 60 Cents.
A Book for the Million.

LOVK AND MARBlAQH ; OR HEALTH AND 
UAPPINBS*.

Dedicated to the Married and Mingle, and more 
eaper,tally those contemplating marriage.

»t a mvairiAK.
Together wit* foil details ef a recent 

SUlfc.N OFiC DHKXIVKKY 
ihe speedy artpet and i«ennauen ’removal o

Dtoeue* of the ‘Nerroni and Sexual
Systomi, including

owa or Kuavs rowan, onqAtnu i>aaaIMkmen r 
PAINSOI. DUNAMS SKI T bHISI'WY,

Mauvoueamta, ruriunn or tmi
^lEavoue naaiLfTT, hkusv.

aoanaes or ulood, w»nt or mtai.itv,
anoBTNeas or wuuATti, i.<N*e or Arvmru,

LIV1U Ch» (i PL AI NT, MW.AWVH.il tA,
WVrOf'MuNDUIA,. IKM.IKSTIOW,

laWitudu, utaaiNuas,
ad all disorder» proceeding from ovor-aludy, or 

exotuis from any caiibe.

W. «imii,hta, MedWl PuhliahSr.dt, Lilian Reid, 
llan.es, Londuu, 8. W. 6l»-lyr

The State Line.

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Ol thie Une anil rerutarty from Pier 38, 

NORTH H1VKK. NEW YORK.
BKTVFKKN

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

CaUlng at CRLFA8T, Ireland. 

Unsurpaeeed Accomodations for both

Cabin A Steerage Passengers
part lee seeding for their friends In Great Britain, 

IreUud. Swtolen, Nor«ay, Ocnnany Or Prance 
eaould call upon a State Line Agnnt twiore par- 
ohaaing tlekrie elsewhere, as the through connec
tions by tbit Une ire so Perfected, the Route* the 
Shortest aad Moat Bsocdlttous, tint It Is Imuoeel. 
hie to go wrong. For dates of Sailing aad further

*»nrnx n.vow.»»^
Agents, Tl Broadway, N, T. 

*y$ lyr0' * R. RAOCUrr. Hoàirlch. Ont.

Stoves ! Stoves !

AND COKDrcTIVO PlPK 
Lead Pires, Ae.

■ - -".X -
u—*.

"

Lregg^.,«5ga5cwaSjjcAStoMwSSti»*•
Ita .ISI-U -"ML»» srstou,.

asss •taro. Aafdy toasa Urocery
O. M. TRDBMAN.

Farm for Sale-

THE OlïEATKST

Wonder of Modern limes!

The Pills Parify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Fomalee. 
The Ointment ia the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounda, Sores 
and Vleers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, C.mgha, 
Golds, Gout, Rbetimatiam, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE Of VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS
1 deem* t my duly to elate that my Pina a wo 

OnrTMKW* arc ncuhvr mauofacturod nor «old la 
any par* of U» United Sr atss,

Karh Pot aad Box t«ears thv Biitl«li Coverwnen 
Stamp, with the worts “Holi-ovvav’s I’ili* awl 
Oibtmbnt, L'NiKia,"' cihinsxvd IhcivCti. »>u th« 
label la the address. iM, Oxford itreet, london.

Vile and spurious Imitations of “Holloway1» 
nils and Ofub ■•••l.**tiro mann-
teturtoueioM
ol Hoik.»., mmco.,br j.r iu.

York, srith an aa-1 
thus- ~1b Oana- 
p a I Wholesale
UounterfolU are

Oar entire Stock ie

CAREFULLT SELECTED
by, and gsown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. I'onteY.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
so dial stOwic will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

PONTET & IM,
■ST. JAMES’ PARK P. Q.

Near London, Out. 

Nurseries SO acres in extent— 
Established in 1866.

Me

Ltma*. Clabb A On»,
Nobthsup * LtmaM, and 
Lyman BwoVMSBad Cn.,

bo obtain them at verv lew pilro^ fortn J. F. 
Henrv Cumul â Co-, of New York, and *|le trash ro^MTTunpriMlpW BaU.I Vsmdoro. who 
riltbe same ae mr genalnc PUIe and tHntraent, 

which are manufortured wnly at ASX, Oxford street, 
Loadtan, aad may to obtained from tbc follow te g

Evans, Mum A Co.. Montreal.
Mesai-s. Avanv, Rbown * Co., HaHfos, K. 8. 
Heeesta. T B. Bakbu <f Sons, »L John, M. B, 
hi «earn. Elliot A Co». Toronto.

Who Import them dtrees from here.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

AW. Oxford Street, W. C.
Loudon. January let, UTd. lAtt-foaoe

Wholeml* and lUuU.
I t-4

r^Cml OJ Lamps, Ae. Old Iroa, Coppee.Brosa,
r— r—iei. «* ta-r ’j-jifoBy*’

yyatfT of the Urge Cwü.Oil Barrel.

j NOTICE.
I to orockxsTn!» TRADERS.
j t are now prepared to fundsh all grades of

FLOUR AND TEED,
A.W, will exebaec* Rour for wheat to farmeta.

OGILVIES i in’TVHlhON,
« U UodelcbUaibw Mille

. Dialngroo*. *w* I*»' *»» Fu

TABLER,
VHAIBS hair, cane and wood mated) 

CUPBOARDS
brostkadh.

WASH HTANDSt 
MATTItKHSK,H^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
WLT rBAMIHO.

rr° » t» “r uarü**•
for Cash.

A complete aseortmesst oKMRaa and Shroud 
- ‘ s Hearse to hire ; ai oa reaaoT-

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

ICALVK9, HI1EKP AND PIGS.

Tfce Yorkshire I’sllle Feeder
ia rsteomuieodetl ami used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stock fed with It hare always taken FIRST 
PRIZE8. Ml k Cattle produce wore milk aud 
butter. It fattens to one fourth Ihe usval| tlmt 
and naves food. *
Price 45e., sna $1 pi r Hot.

A Dollar Box contains 20(1 feoda, 
HUGH MILLER A Go.,

Agricultural Chomiata,
167 King St., East, Toronto, 

for sale by Druggiata everywhere.

M
ticks on sheep.

TICK DESTROY RR, destroys Urn

Cheap

■SKk [• SOLICITED.
117$

The eobecribera have » good aaaortmeet 
of double end aingle

Carriages, Wagons; Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dtopow ol <*
ReSsanahti Terms.

Week of oewy d*etaplioo
^ DONE TO ORDER) 

Itopuztoc *t •» eeita dooe oo Short 
Noli*to* tar***Mew*

RNOX ft ROTBWRLL,

Hamilton 8tyt, GodericL

atiexnellent |da>'« to live to. 
rwr «hop and two lota in the Village 

of Maltlandvillfi, The cooper atop has berth» for 
ftjjktmen, with stove attar bed, all in

W* feîthsi partirnlars Apply to
JOHN LA MONT

Goderich. Mept 4,18T6.___________ I•$*■!■

For Saie^Cheap.
' , WH^E8T 100 acres of Lot one, Western 
.t M Division, AahBeld.

ALSO
Baeteriy (of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 aeree. Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 Quarter acre 
Lota in different parts of. die Town of 
Goderich, in portions to soli peeehaaere.

Taken ixteknally it relwwea huUmtty the 
most acute pain. UaftD zx rets ally it is the 
beet Lnumnt in wte world

PAIN-KILLER
Ceres Sudden Colds or Coughs

PAIN-KILLER
Relieves 4$tiuua »»d I’htkwic.

PAIN-KILLER

ItUon of tto animal,
will clean 10 sheep, or 36 lam to. *uM by 

Dinggtoteand atorekee|*ra.
IILGU HILLER A tin.

Chemists. Toronto

FEW GOODS
ga large asset irnent of

new books.
of eU kiede,

New Notole end New Fhwgr Good, end 
Wtoektae ia greta eariety at iowat 
Cato Pita*, at

BÜTLERS.

«
Aeguat It, 1ST

EAST .STREET,
OPPOSITE ,

Knox Church, Coderldh

LIQUOR STORE,
WHOLESALE k
THE V'XOIRHKIFED havieg 

L/eenae ben ierove w> I
the town a»d VkUity that 
them with It*non of the

VERY BEST BRAKM 
In Wood or Cases. 

LABATT A COSORAVYB XL* 
AND PORTKR IN WOOD 

OR BOriLBS.
Orders for Weils’ Ale can . 

n la Store (next to C. Crabb'e )
Market Square.

N. B.—No avdance on former prices.
GROCERY STILL RETT UN AT THE 

OLD STAND.

H. COOKEj
Goderich, May 12, J«76.

Jaat PuWletod, to a sealed la- 
vet ope. Fries atz eaato.
A Lecture on the Nature. Treat- 

career Seminal Weaknesa er Sper- 
toduced by Melf-Abuee, lnvelnnUrr tmMtoaey Nerren. ItobUHy. anâ 

» to Mamage genantily; Coueamptloa 
-, aad Vitas Mealed an* Phsateal Incapa 
L»y ROBERT J. CÜLVKRWBLL, M.D., 

. at tto “Green Book,’-Ac.
'srorid-reanwiMa aettor. tbfo Ad-tiabte 
re, etoarty prove» from hie «wn experience 

tbat tto ewfulharoequm.ro» ef uelf-Atmro ma> he 
riV»—»T removed withont medicine, aad without 

eargtoal operations, bongtoa, iaatiu- 
r». or oerdmte; pointing out a mode of 
m oertaiu and effTOtoal, by which every 
matter what hie wadltion may to may 
If ctoaply. priiaje^ •*! radtoa iy. 

gW^ThU Leetuie will prove a been to Hiuueaud»
* Suul’auAerroel, In s plain MiYtlope, <e any a*
■ — i*eh-peâ«L on roeelpt ef elx eaufo ox »<ru SriUtoiFuAddforo «to pn totoaro.

Y.8HU0MAN A NWie.
At Aar ■$., Ne» York. ,

Feet OOec Bex «48$ k$«-lfv

Biira inferior unrfri
‘MYRTLE 'NAVY'

tobacco
are now offered.

look: oo%. foe the stamfT. dto 33.
ON THE CiENUINU

WANTED
r en to qualify e#T#k#»pb 
•aamwoproto fothe De

la a Severeicu Cure fur plpfoena.

RAIN KILLER
^BREiET
|a tho areal aunuicr uiadicinn. ^ | f

, PAIN-KILLER
4ne<dB»lei| for|tbeupati«ai or N«urejeta.

IN-KILLER
m it* ftivet luteuee pain*Affords relief from fi* h

PARU KILLER ,
The word** PAÎN FILlLh t ia our^ado 

Mark, ami we have the »<J« right In ibi urn • 
parties offering (heir Comi*Mm.|< urnfor thi* 
name will be prosecuted to the full extent of

The publie are cautioned ggaiprl imitation* ql 
the Pain Killer, and to Lu gv*!*' »<•> of wr.' uiu 
who recommend any other orlkle aa •' Jl ar as 
Good” many of those they make a util# more

cu-
Price 93 CU. per Hoirie.

Hold by, (Ü bmdfo »•< Btore-
thjvughuut the world.

Perry, Difis ft Sog ft Lawrence,
1 , : 'able Progrito», Uontrel.

i /. JU l i

H*
r. PROFIT.

MANAGER,
»es$$»twon

900
« HOW TO DO IT !”

A ock ea Wall Street. Besik Free.

TUMBRIDtiE & CO.,
Itankori and Brokers,

147» for *WaU«l.,N. Y

—ALSO—- 
W running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich. Apply to
THOS. WHATBERALD. y

Engineer andSorveyor.
Goderich, Ont.

Jae, 22nd.1874. I486

for
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCEBI

And Land Agent.
OFFICE-Berner of West Street, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
OITDATE on the 8th oon., Western 
° Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on-the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For |mrticulara a^ly to

Conveyancer and Land Agent,tiederich. 
CfyIIAT valuable building ai» Suitable 

forafirat-clasa Villa Keeidéice, be

Lands Sale

Ing composed of Lota 8, 0, lO.Hll ,
29, 30, and 31, in flic \VtIeon Survey of 
the Torn of Goderich,containing in on 
block, two acres of land. The abov 
eligible property has n frontage of abou 
330 foel on the Huron Road, and ia wel 
stocked with choice fruité. To be sold 
ou reasonable Uruu. ,

K. WooboGCR,
Office, corner of Went street, (Boderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

nide-of We$t Street in tho Town of God- 
c-Ficb. A epl«mdid «itnation either for 
bunlncBB <tr prtvafp reeidence.

Lot No. 265, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in ihe Town of God
erich, une quarter of an acre.T

Lot Letter “C” in the ’ Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good bouse thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Omen- UomwTuf WeatSt., Goderich. 
1377

Hr. llaywanl’s
NEW DISCOVERY

(PATKNTK1) 18T1.)
I he Treatment-sutl MoUe of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
seU* M/,it and certainty, in ail taut •/w*aknt*t 

*"w P»F»r,/e»wta*af aUmeatt. lose spwile 
drspuaJsM,, lan-ntor, «rkamrtian, muarmiar J.hihfy, 

loss*/ ttrmgtk, appthU, A«„ ft.,

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
THE NEW MODE

re-anlmatesaud reriyes |he fo«li 

fairly be termes

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND .

NBRVIMK TRBATWKNT,

uence on the secret lens and functions aa e|>eedlly

susais.
the limbe, pains to the heck, Ac., reMHIng from 

over-taxed energised body or mind, Ac. 
Printed tnsimetioai, with pampA/'t aad diagram 

for invalide, peel free, $6 cent*.
(tmm.mU pmvpaiar Wp»«W»o«A

DR. HAYWASB.M.R-OS. U5-A-
14 Toes fou», PoaiEAi Beoaaa. Lowp0». ^. 

M.B.- For qualiRcatIons,ride “'Isdiekl

Po«t Free 60 Pente-
J*KB OF LIVING

THE WE A K *¥h¥nBR VO US. AND 

DEBILITATED,
Suffering from tolly. Indiscretion, or excess, with 

available means of sell-aid to

XAPItuXM
MEDICAL REVIEW.

• Person, feeling 111 and oat of aorta, and ettore 
• the tond of time weighing heavily upon them, 
“wish a’l iUeUeuâsjit evil», will Had comfort and 
•‘eonaoletien by a perusal of Literary Photo
graphs. Record.

W. Bui claim. Medical Publisher 
TVoad. Barone- London, ti W

to - *


